
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Ifoctor. we hone, does not mean a While Graham and his friends were
starving mankind for food, the Uome--

Company aud opposing an aditionul
subsidy.

The ftineral of the late II. II. Byrne
Is now going on. One hundred and
fifteen member of the Bar , assembled
at die Court House block and watelied
!he funeral under the Marsbalsliip of
SherlfT Adams. The fiincral is one of
I he largest ever teen In San Francisco.
Y ft6he from Gnayman say G5.
Pesquira hating- - been reinforced at
Alama utter the deleat of a part of bis

. force, remained in Slnoloa and ad- -,

vauced a second time foi the purpose
of securing MaxatlaD, now la the hands
of the rebels. - -

'a,The California Theater has teen
offered free to the Irish for the celebra-
tion of SU Patrick's day aud accepted.

The Charter election Is going on
quietly at Oakland to-tltt-y. There is
virtually no opposition to the Kepubli-ca- n

ticket. - . - '

FOB JIE.
Life is not robbed of tt II Its charm.

Tbank God. I till can tee ; .

There's something loft in this bleak world,
r'or me, yw even me.

The scent of rose and jessamine)
That Alls the fragrant air,(Vine like tbo breath of angola sweet,

A n4 woo mo from all care.

E'en faded leave and broken stems,
Speak In their own sweet way, ,

An-- tell me of that other life.
' That other, brighter day. .J, ,

The himi of bee and song of blrde !

Fall on 'mr ravished, ear, - -
And raise my troubled anvlabora I

. All bitter, discord bere. . , :
; , f.

The; whlrn'rlnir breeze and muroi'ring rilLThe silent mUljiight hour, ,
All breathe of aweettvwipaUir. ' ''"'"

And soul Inspiring power. .

And eohlen beam ef mnllcht dart
'

Illnm naHngalltbe gloom.
AndoIdonotter.iT'.r. '; ,

O, ye l there for
, Could I but look afcoveT me,

"er turn my face from Him . . .

Wh ra leth all with tore. .

Commencement Exercises of the Med-ir- al

Department of Willamette
Unlv ra ty.

On Monday morning the exercises
In connection with tlie Medical ent

of Willamette- -- - University
called out an immense crowd, so large
that the great Chapel was counted al-

most too small. It was one of those
occasions that never yet in tbe history
of the University- - has failed to afford
pleasure and profit to the visitor. It
was known that ten young men, after
years of severe mental toil, would be
there to receive tlie reward of such

aUuUhour wa to, matk the
tiMl of a now-lif- e o them, it was
not deemed strange that crowds came
out to witness the transition.

Tlie lutll was tastefully ornamented,
the walls being bung round with paint-
ings rich and beautiful. Attre'ied to
tlie wall at tlie rear of the rostrum

TO THE trNFOETUNATE
NEW REMEDIES !NEW REMEDIES! P

. Sr. Gibbons' Dispensary,
f KEARNEY STREET. Dmer'XMAiM Commercial, flan yvanvivtio, pri-v- ute

entrance on Cosaaaw)lni, astsblbed in-I-

lttvt, for tne feat m:nt otSexuul and Semi-
nal iteaearetth as GmxtrrtMrg; (Slret, strkv
ture, rphllma11 tsrbnwo, Seminal Weak- -'
ness, lavpotency, eto. BklndewMms.(f rears
standing) ant v'loerated Iteae, sauussfully
treated.

IR. GlHiKjH9r1tm tne etrsmr of annonrkv
tngthat b aa xetnroed train vlstitnr tlx
prirK-tna- l boavltula ot JCuroye and haspract: ,

Tntf liovtof h sdW" "th- -i time nr
mrmf Hi'iuH-klh- r om new n?mir ! ha
nnriisd'ivMlini,u3FedluoUiiM:sk)r tUe a lie'
rlallon ef Mavrh uer g.

Bemtmmi t eahsis.
' Semlnnl emisnis in theieqiin of self

abtiKe. This solliary vkm, ordepraved sexual
Indulgenoe, ts practiced by the youth of bath
sexes teanalmoxt unlimiled extent, proihk'lti);
with unerring certainly, the folltnving morbid
srmtOwM, unless cvmliated with lentiH-v

medical treatvocnt. Tlx : bullow ix uiUcusdoiv
dark spots nndvr tne e es, pain In the lie d,
tinging In the ears, nnkw like the rustling of
leaves and rattling ef chariots, nneaxlnera
atiout the lelns, cenfueed vlisum, blunted

lossof conndeiH-e-, dttfiitence in ai

htng stranirers, a dislike In form new
auamlanuKS, adtpnUtn to shnn
hectic fins hes ami various eriiutionbnbont ihu
lace, furred tongue, tetld breal h, coughs, con
snmjillon, nlfht sweats, nronomsnla mid fre-
quent lnsanltv. If a relief is wit olxalneii.
the sufferer fliuuld apply Immediately, in w rj
son or by letter, and have a cure erfonted by
his new and fvlentllk.-- mode if I renting thl
disease, wliich never lialls of efloctlng a quick
and radical cure

C ured at Ileane.
Persons at a distance may oecnred at home,

by addressltig a letter to Ur. Gibbon, staling
case, Bymptoms, length of time the diMwo
lias continued, nnd liave mnllclne pmminly
forwarded, free from damage and uiirkwltv,
to any )Mirt of the cotiutr , atth full arid
plain direction) for uec.

By Inclosing f lo in vin In a rvtlstered loi-
ter the Host OlUw, or Weill-- , Farg
A Con a pucluute of mwliouie a Ul be lbr ant-
ed to auy arl of tlie I ron.

All correspondence utrhtlr con6ilenlaC
Address lilt. J.'r. ;i BHON.

Box lj7, siwn KriKlJS OU.
Feb. 10deoil:wly

ADDRESS OF HOS. A. B. MEACHAM

DELIVERED BEFORE THE GRADUATING

CLASS OF THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

OF WILLAMETTE CXIVEKSITT, MARCH

4ni, 1872.

'! Man starting out on his career
without art or science, made slow pro-
gress. In his primitive condition
every man was his own mechanic,
lie constructed his habitation with

'crude material or lived in open fields.
"His Implements were very rode. He
secured bis right as lawyer by the
stroug arm ol power. He was his
own physician and applied remedies
according to tbe natural wants of his
physical nature. He perpetuated his
acquirement of knowledge only by tra-
dition with nc otlier history than the
memory of hi descendants. Gradu-
ally tiie great Jehovah unfolded the

'divinity with which man was pos-Isess- cd

and the rude barbarians began
to form themselves into families,
bands, tribes and nations. Slowly tlie

"pall of ignorance lifts from mortal
vision, and as the darkness disappears,
confederation begins, thus creating a
kind of society based on the Idea of
reciprocity or mutual benefit, and we
see men away back begiuing to arrange
the labors of life by assigning to each
the duties they were best fitted for, or
in other words with a status for which
nature's God had prepared tliem.

1 The strong and brave won fame by
'their prowess on the battle field,
uniting the soldier and lawyer la the
military chieftain. The weak and
.imbecile were assigned duties less
hazardous, but with unerring instinct
tbe Physician "the medicine man"
has ever walked out boldly, proclaim-
ing his divine commission by his
wonderful feats of magic, his marvel-
ous treatmeut of disease, or by his
magnetic power controlling the mind
and awing into tear and subjection his
fellows, aye, even his chieftains. Thus
you will perceive tliat from earliest
time the Doctors have played an Im-

portant part in all the great dramas
of life. But continuing our glance at
the past, let us follow man on through
the long dark night of our ancestors,
.until the morning of civilization dis-
closes our race reading tbe first litera-
ture of the world written by the finger
of God on tlie strong tablets of Mount
Sinai, whereon were lound principles
that have been tlie foundation of all
rules for the government of civilized
mankind in all succeeding ages. ... From
that liour society lias lived, grown,
expanded and thereby developed and
brought forth gradually from time,
such additions to science as best pro-

motes the interest aud welfare of the
races. Tlie lawyer finds bis text
therein. The divine forms bis religi-
ous faith thereon, and tlie doctor there
obtains his commission with Instruc-
tions to go forth into the societies of
tlie world as a great benefactor of bis
race. . . .

The arts and sciences begin to take
form and shape, tbe God ofuature still
supporting aud carrying out the ideas
of adabtability manifested Jn the em-
bryo conditions of society, and as it
expands it creates great leaders.
Gradually como ,. forth divines law-
yers, statesmen, sculptors, painters
and neither last nor least, the great
leaders hi tbe science of medicine. It
would be a pleasaiit"pas5l"gof an hour
to trace from away back in tcndal days
through all tlie changes of society, the
progress it has made from one decade
to another, from one great epoch to
another, and to recall the Illustrious
names that have associated 'with the
various departments of this science;
to speak of the trial and success of the
heroes of the past ; to recount the
progressive advancement, tbe thousand
victories of etilightened ndnd over
ignorance ; to mark with what un-
bending Integrity tlie men of science
have ever stood up boldly ngainst the
superstitious that pervade aud control
human lieartd. With what patience
tliey have labored to advance tlie wel-

fare of tlie family of man ; how they
liave been persecuted, exiled aye,
even martyred for daring to denounce
the superstition and follies of tlielr
fellows; for unraveling the wonderfiil
laws of God that govern mankind in
iill his various conditions. While law-

givers and statesmcu liave brought for-
ward great questions of political econ-
omy ; have fought with brain anJ
tongue hi the forum or popular assem-
bly and failing to assert them have
fallen back on the custom ot feudal

stoical individuality unsusceptible ot
appreciation or. anything outside ol
bottles, pills or skeletons.

We have felt as students in the med-

ical department that wc liave a com-

mon interest with you In the great
field of culture and science. , Our ob
ject and yours is a common one," and
that is the cultivation ami renncment
of all our powers both intellectual and
moral and the happiness and welfare
of those with whom we are called to
live and labor.

When we leave these lialls to return
It mav be never we shall more than
once in memory revert to our morning
exercises in tlie chapel. With you we
nave sung and with you prayed ana
we hope tlwt tlie God to wliom we di-

rected H,r devotions will still guide
vou and us ln 'our separation. We
nave noted your excellent discipline,
your noble deportment and your laud-

able efforts. Your presideut is our
president our iuterests are one.

To the friends and citizens bere, we,
as a class, can say that we appreciate
your intelligence, your kindness, and
desire to whisper to you in confidence
that while using tbe scalpel and tena-cid-

in the study of practical anat-
omy we have positively not been cut
ting np any of our menus, in oraer
to allay any suspicions that may arise
in tbe future allow me to say that here
after it Is expected that the present
graduating class will be able to furnish
all neet led material. s -- sr a

To vou. the Professors in our de
partment, we feel as a class, heartily
grateful for the kindness and consider-
ation you have shown us this winter.
Your untiring efforts in our behalf
have been appreciated. We feel in
our hearts toward each of you a glow
of gratitude and anection.

We have been witnesses to the strug-
gles you have been compelled to make
against the inconveniences and oppo-
sitions that naturally spring up in a
Suite like ours in 1U infancy. Your
efforts and labors, your
spirit liave commanded our admiration
and esteem. Wc feel that your labors
have not been fruitless.

Tlie Medical Department of the Wil-
lamette University stands on a firmer
basis tonight than ever before.. When
we as graduates separate from here
and go out in tlie various sections ef
lIJc OUt lTa nc ouou uiiit vui xruiriu auu
influence with yours and strive to give
tliis institution tbe name it certaiuly
merits, that of being the Medical School
of tlie Pacific Coast. ; , yr

We know no reason why Oregon
physicians mav not stand along side
the best in the Union, nor why Oregon
brain may not compete with that of
auy other country. v c are as yet un-
conscious of our powers, t i . - ; j

As we have now passed through the
course of study required for our gradu-
ation and have received the parchment
that authorizes us to go forth in our
work, we realize that our relationship
is about to change. ,We are no longer
your pupils but are determined to be
students still. The mantle of respon-
sibility has fallen upon us. We shall
often, perhaps. hoklEn our bands !the
ilfe, tbe fortaneT the worldly and pos
sibly the eternal hopes or a teiiow ue-in-gr-

We trust tliat we shall feel deep-
ly the frapwisibiltty that restsupoii us,
and study well how to properly meet
it. It is ours to go forth fearlessly In
the path of duty. We hopeto faith-
fully meet our obligations to ourselves,
our patients, our Alma Mater, our coun-
try and our God.

We want to go out Imbued with
love and sympathy for all our race,
determined wherever possible to lift
the burden from a weary licart to
save the falling tear relieve the pains
of the afflicted and lengthen out the
span of human life.

We wobld not forget those whom we
have met from day to day in the lec-
ture room those who liave yet anoth-
er year ot stntly before them, ere they
shall present themlves as vandidates
for graduation. feel that you are
of our nuinlKT still and trust you will
In the future, as yon have in the past,
!e diligent-i- tlie acquisition ot knowl
edge mid that when another twelve
months stall roll around, you too may
be permitted to receive the honors of
. . .......i ..i 1 itins innriiioii. ne siuiii reuieiiiuer
your familiar faces and the pleasing
associations connected with our Kist
term with you and sliafl ever wish you
success in the battle of lite.

Before closing we would say to the
ladies, your presence has gladdened
and cheered us. We feel tliat your
hands are ever ready for a good work
and your hearts in sympathy with ev-

ery good cause, f

In conclusion we turn to you, our
instructors, once again, wcstiaiisoori
separate, but wherever we go shall
carry in our hearts tlie warmest lcel--
ings of kindness toward you. In con-
nection with your Instructions to us
this winter, tliere will often be borne
to us on the golden wings of memory
the most pleasing recollections. We
shall etui looic to you ior counsel.
Your age, your experience, your learn
ing all entitle you to our most pro-
found respect and .deference. Soon
your brails will be, silvered over with
the frosts of years some are so now.
Your chairs in the lecture room .will
be one time vacant or filled by others.
Your voices will be no longer beard in
counsel and instruction. We stutll
venerate you while, memory shall last
and' shall strive to emulate your exam-
ple and tread In your footsteps. May
you k be abundantly rewarded In all
your labours and sacrifices and may
you see wliat your hearts so earnestly
desire, this medical institution become
the pride and glory of our State.

After tlie above Interesting address
tlie bencdictioai .Was pronounced: by
Rev. S. C. Adams.

Henry Ward Beecber speaks of the
crow as follows : Aside from this
special question ol profit and loss, we
have a warm side toward the crow, be
is so much like one of ourselves. He
is lazy, and that U human ; be is cun-
ning, and tnat is human. He takes
advantages of those weaker than him
self, and that Is manlike. He is sly.
and hides for what he can't
eat, ,. bowing a, real human
providence . I. Be 'Jeartia tricks " much
faster than be does uscflilthlngn, show-
ing a true boy-natur- e. He thinks his
own color the best, and loves to bear
his owi voice, which are eminent
trait of humanity. He will never
work when he can get another to work
for him a genuine human trait. He
eats what ever be can get his claws up-
on, and is less mischievous with a
belly full than when hungry, and that
is line man. lie is at war with ail
living things except his ' own kind.
and with them when he has nothing
elsfrto do. No wonder men despise
crows, inev are too much like men
Take off his wings, "and out him in
breeches, and crows would make Ciir
average men. Grve men wings, and
reduce their smartness a little, and
many of them would be almost good
enougn tone crows, j -- : .

Lady Franklin has again evinced
ber deep devfrtion. to. her husband's
memory by offering a reward of $10,-00- 0.

cold, for the whole of tlm innmals
or other records of the expedition of
uie creous ana i error.

These records are believed to have
been deposited near Point Vletarv. nn
King William's Land, byUhe survi
vors oi tne expedition in 1848.

A1' youth' seeing a vounsr "woman
shedding tears over something in ber
rap, cunciuaeu it was a dook and asked
h It " was , Bulwer's last production
which had affected ber so acutely. I
don't know who produced tlie nr. but
tbey wert mighty strong onions," was
iuo uuromanuc repiy. ; r--

Christl.insburg(Va.) is in ecstacies
over a venerable turkey gobbler who
has budded for himself a nest and Is
gravely sitting npon four apples. It is
presumed that his. action is intended
as a grave satire upon the woman's
ngnt Business. , . .. . ,

Callfornians think that tlie cultiva-
tion of tea plant will become a success
in that State. They liave already 3,- -
miUjUUU planted that toe uotug wen.
There Is no doubt about the plants
doing well, but bow about tlie cost of
preparing the leaves r

The following conundrum Is just as
new now as It ever was. What b the
difference between tlie Emperor of
Russia and a beggar t ' Toe one issues
manifertoe. and the otlier manifests
toes without his shoes. ' ""'o

" A Dutch Justice gives tbe following
oath to witnesses: "Xou tio awtuny
swore von will tell the truth, the wliole
truth, and nothing but tbe truth, what
yon can t."

opathlsts refused medicine and increasd
the supply by lessening the demand.
While Jeff Davis was bringing on tlie
great rebellion, the surgeons of Amer-
ica were sharpening their Instruments
and preparing their medicines, and
where swept the crimson tide of war,
there we find them repairing damages
to human bodies, restoring those who
had almost tasted death, that tliey
might at last, beneath tlielr country's
banuer, drink from the dread fountain,
or live to join In tlie final grand, shout
of victory whose reverberations have
filled the whole earth.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CASH STORE!
8syre yonr money where you van buy tho

uneavesi.

DAVENPORT & WOLFARD,

. AT THE .'';!' "'.

Fair Ground Store
Will sell you a good quality of

Coarse Packing ftalt at 920 a ton.
Ill laM hnuitiul mnml .

at 81 OO per hundred.
lalaasl Mtorara, M M to flis per

hundred.
The beat Syrnpa, 3 S3 per keaj. i

Deva Hmmmul rmtimt ran with Inn.

And lo flk Dearly all of kinds of

Groceries by tbe Package

AT PORTLAND PRICES,
. Wltnthe addition of freight.

CASH PAID FOE ALL KIXDS OF

Country Pr oduce.
,We havo.a full ausortmcut of .

Dry Coods,
1 Clothing, ;

Boots and Shoes,
Crockery,

' Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Constantly on hanil for sale cheap.
Balem. Out. Ub. 1S7L Twtw

PIONEER BRICK YARD.
"

80,000 A No. I Brlek!
' .- -I t -

i tot sale by ,.j :

JOHN BAKER & SON,
At tbe Briok Tard, one mile from Salem.

No better brick were ever furnished In
ma vicinity. ,

NEW DRUG STORE.

OR. A. M. BELT & JOHNS.

Drag and FamflySferflelnes,

Toilet Voocts

Ferfooaery,
Brashes, etc., etc.,

PAKCTS OIXS ASD TARWillES.

A. M. BELT A A. F. JOHNS haveDRS. a tartnerHliip and will carry on
IrtiMnefts as abore and Invite attoutioa to
their lull and complete stock.

ProaeripUeua pat np with g:rented
care.

AU goods warranted of best quality.

Ir. A. U. Dolt's office at the Store, Smith's
Block, opposite Cliemeketa Hotel, Commer-
cial St., Salem, Oregon.

Feb.

SUU Another Kea rkableCure.
- Saw FBAHcraco, Nov. in, 1871.

DbA.M. Iktea Co For two years 1

wan afflicted with Rhenmalisra, ami tried all
the known remedies, hut experienced Jnotb-iii- ft

more than a temporary relict, the disease
alwars returning, come month since. Icon-elud-

to take yonr I'sk Weed Keanedy,
aad the result was a speedy and permanent
cure, the liheumatli'm being enilrelv eradi-
cate! rrom the system. The " US K" Is also
a tonlu f tbe very highest order. It increas-
es tlie appeilte ami Invigorates the txdr. I
cheerfully bear testimony to Its (rood effect
npon me, and feel en re that it will do all you
culm for It. Very truly yours,

J. W TKIFP.
(Of Met i raw A Tripp, AU'ys-al-Law- ),

ton California street.

Bakery and Grocery Store,

R. H. PRICE
NOTICE THAT HE HAS Pl'RGIVF.S the

Now.-Yor- k Uukerj ,
State Street, Salem.

Formerly kept by R. A. Bayers, and Is pre
pared to furnish

BREAD, PIES AND CAKE!

Of beat quality and In good variety.

ALSO DEALER IX

BEST FAMILY GROCERIES!
OosrVe, Test, Mia,ar, .

Flour aatd Meal ef nil Kuada,
' Ftehlea, ttewp, SaJt,

Canned Frnlta olc Jleat
ALL KINDS: OF VEGETABLES,

Batter, Cheese and Egg
All of which will be delrmred toeustomcrs

In any part of the City.
Salem, February 6. 1872. tf

DRESS M AKINU !

MISSS. i. lt MRS. G. W. LINDSEY

"VFFER THEIR SERVICES TO THE LA
J dle of Sa'etn, belne preired to do

irreim amaatmn m an us oranciies.
Havlnr had 11 rears experience In that bu5l

now In tha Eastern Staffs, they will be able lo
warrant that work win ua aone in the latest
style and tlie best manner.

tTRooms over Terrell ft GHIlnglwm's
Store, ration's Hioca. ' :

Salem, March 3, lS72-t- f

J. M. KEELER & CO.
S9 UBERTT ST., NEVT YORK.

ORfWOS AXO HOKTH-WE8-T

COMMISSION-AGENC-

Forboylnr and tsrwardln; direct, Tia Islh--
mus nail ana uape Horn, wna nan

Franctio connections, all classes
and varieties of Merchandise,

,'. j!.; and tor sale of Kx porta from
Uie North-Won- t.

Advances made on approve! consignment,
and order rwpectrnlly solicited.

All urders aud business will receive prompt
attetttMou, v ... i . ,.

.;
'

u ''.,' Reffereneei. S,'',
NKWYORK.- - ... ,

K'.YKatlonalEv. Bank.
Josnt.A. E. AC K. Tilton, 95 Liberty

' Messra. J. L. BrowneH A Bros.. Bankers.
Messrs. Bentley, Mllicr A Thoraa-s- , 84 Sonlli

Btrect.
, ... : u - OREOONt ' , ...i.'"f

' Messrs. Lak) A Tilton, Bankers, Par. sr.d.
. A. A. Alcuuiiy, cjt, Miem. .

NEPTUNE , DAT HO !

AND
j- - !

Shaving Saloon ! '' j

' j

' " (Stewart "t Block, Ooninerclal Scree. j
- t.; :

Had land Cold Bnlha' Always XtasMtv,

sttna-l-e Itatn, . . . . MCto.tuj bsw TsratesB, .
rea. .;. ,...' . , - OO

' Clean Towels, Sharp Razors and SklllAil
treatment assnred lo alt patrooa, of

Pelem, fX-- t 1 d C. FI.IET1JTER.

DAISC?IIV SCHOOL.

C. PAR ft IS H A WIFE,

Give Betti that their

DANCINCt IC1IOOL
Will open oo Friday tvehmg ,3M-- UH

1873, at the . .
, . ,

LEGISLATIVE HALL.

Teraaa lor Gentlemen 75 cts. (ih
Cvenina;.

finlem. Dec 23d. 171.

BILLIARD TABLES !

New or second band ; saoaU or stze,

For Sato or Exchange.
NEW PIGEON HOLE TABLES I

And all kands of Billiard floods for sale .on
easy terns.

Billiards) Altered mad BeyIred at the
lowest aUtteaw

IiOllH HCHNi
; decll Portland. Oregon.

STAR BAKERY.
Cracker M an of acto ry

FAMILY GROCERY
AMD .

PROVISION STORE,

Commercial St., Salem.

I hsrs constantly oa hand

PILOT BEEAD
60DA, BUTTER,

PICNIC, BOSTON,

LEMOX and JESSY LIJTD,

C K --A. C IK IE H S
O

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes. &c
WEDDISO ASDPniVATE PARTIES

Supplied ea Short Notice.

CRACKERS AT PORTLAND PRICES.

SrAll orders promptly 811ed and goods
delivered to all parts of the airy Free of
Charge LEWIS BYRNE.

tPJ4

Money Cannot Buy It !

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS I

The Diamond Classes,
NABOrACTCnEn BT

J. E. SPENCER k CO., N. Y,.

Which ars now offered to the public, are
pronounced by all tbe celebrated Opti-

cians of the World to be the

ILVXost Perfect,
Natural, Artificial help to the human y

erer known.

Tbey are ground under tbeir own super-
vision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted
together, and derive tbeir name, " Dia-

mond," on account ef tbeir hardness and
brilliancy.

The Scientific Principle

On which they are' constructed brings the
core or centre of the lens directly in front
of tha eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, as in tbe natural, healthy sight, and
preventing all anpleasant sensations, seen
as glimmering and warering of sight, diisi
aess, Ac., peeuliar to all others in use.

Tey are Mounted in Uie Finest Winner,
In frames of the best quality, of all mate-

rials nssd for that parpose.

Their FlnUh mid Durability
CANNOT fiE SURPASSED.

Cautio!!. None genuine unless bearing
their trade mark stamped on every frame.

W. W. MARTIN

SALEM, OREGON,

From whom they ean only be obtained.
These goods are not supplied to

Peddlers at any price.
rcbl2dAwIy

O O D X E W S !

Durham's Instant Relief!
CAN BE OBTAIN JC1 AT

J, W. SOUTHER'S Drug - Store.
SALEM, OREGON.

rieuSi -

B. STRANG

Is opening at tlie Old Stand,

I'nton Hlorli, C'ouimrreint Sit., Salem.

AN ENTIRE NEW'STOCKOr

HTOVEN,

TIS WAR: ASK
KITtUESIllKXITIU-- ,

. And will aim mauuivturc -

: ' 'TIJI, -

- KHEET I BOX WAKE,

noorisu a sitrrtjfu.

LOHO ACQtTAlNTANCE 'ViTrn TI118
and the lllieral natronare I have re-

ceived ia the past, gtves me eonailenaeUiat I
sltall rcuetve a lair aliare of business, and be
able to give full satisfaction.

-- B. BTKATU.
Salem. Nov. M. 187L . dAw

SALEM FLOURING MILLS.
Beat Faanliy lleor,

. Iloker a.tra, XXX,
' KuperflM statsl ' '

"Uraluua. f

nitldllugs Bran and Shorls
' V CONSTANTLT ON HAND. " '

i tSTWUiOSSt FJUCK IN CASHES

PAID FOR WHEAT
AT ALL TIKES'

B.C.KTNNET,
Nov. thf , Agent 8. V. M. Co.

mwo o t ; piaor
FARRAR .BROTHER'S.

DISSOLUTION
OTT0K IS EBKKBT GIVKN THATTHB

J arm of Ok lAupwi Co., t astir aian.
nllu tarera te thU day dissolved, and the
hnstness win be) hereafter conducted by O.
lampson. who assume all liabilities ami
to whom all accounts will beJ.CHAM. CALVERT.

Salem, Jan. 3d, H72.

Banks opposed tlie bill as a surren
dering of the most important deieusive
position, within San FrancLKX) liarbor.

Governor Holden decliues tbo Min
istership to Peru- -

? . s

Letters from Fortress Monroe say
tbe storm on Sunday was tlie most
severe for fifteen years. The wind at
tained the velocity pf 78 miles an hour-A- t

Norfolk the storm caused tlie sus-
pension of business. j -- ,: :. wJ

v Nkw York, March A Baleigh,
North Carolina dispatch aays intelli-
gence la received of the killing oflleury
Berry chief of tlie outlaws, by
his brother Stephen Lowery, one of tlie
gang. ' Stephen confesses to tlie deed,
and reports in iersoii to the autliorltles
at Roanoke. Tlie --Yews doubts tlie in-

formation, and thinks It a mere rose to
enable Lowery to evade the officials
who are now organizing lor nis cap- -

tore.? V,- -'1 r" : "" : - i

CALIFORNIA.
Sak Francisco, March 6. Arrived
The steamer Alaska, twenty-on- e;

days from Panama, with 2,000 tons
merchandise and eignty-seve- n pasirr;

o muliap occurred on uie tnp.
fere.stopped at Point Arenas; La Liber--
tad, Acajutta, San Jose de Guatemala,
Chaiiperico and Cape Sc Lucas, but
aid uot toacti at Acapttjco; ; ; r ? ?

Weatlier fine, clear and warm. One
of the loveliest days Imaginable.

Seven rear loadi 'of dressed hogs,
from Iowa, which liave been in all the
snow blockade, have arrived here in
perfect condition, the hogs being m-ze- n

as solid as when they were first
put Into the cars.

Advices from Cane St, Luciw by the
steamer Alaska, v say that Mazatlan
suu remains tn pasdesioii ot uie reu-el- s,

the Federal forces trom the South
having been driven back to Leplc

irrr EUROEANr --Trr- tvOsnox, - March e Iriulan
steamship City of Washington was
spoken by the steamer. Atlantic on
Sunday. The City ot Washington had
broken ber main shaft and was making
for Oueenstown under sail. All on

.board were weli,Thia allays anxiety
eoocerutngBer.',:; JJU1 A

The City of London and Anglia
have arrived. f -

Queen Victoria presented her groom.
John Brown, with a gokl medal, and
granted him an annuity of 2.000 for
bis promptness in arresting O'Connor
when he assailed, Her Majesty.

Paris, March 6. This evening an
other Ministerial crisis is expected, as
it is evident tliat a conflict between
the Assembly and tbe Government is
t hand tift $5 X?'--J

Madrto, March 6. The appoint
ment of Rear Admiral J. Palode Ba--
rabe to the ambassadorship at Waablng- -
ton has been decided upou. .. :. j .

. JBKRLDf, March 6. The Upper
House lias under consideration tne
School JtoPpectioii Bill. Piering the
debate to-da- y, Bismarck made a signif-
icant speech, expressive of tear of tbe
disloyal influences ot tbe Catbolie cler
gy.. He insisted on the.rdanso provid
ing for tbe introduction of tlie Ger-

man language in the Polisli schools.

EASTERN SEVrS.'
Nfjw York, March iG. Tbe bill

crantlng a portion ot Goat Island, in
tlie harbor of San Francisco, to the
C. P. B. R. came up. . Mr, Sargent
explained about the Pacific . Railroad
and Steamship Company,,.admltting
an arrangement existed, uy. wmcn tne
latter could not take a case of freight
from China unless ent east by rail-
road claimed, this to lie due to tlie
grasping propensities of tha Panama
raUroacL which, by its exactions, is
throttling commerce, and now comes
to Congress with its. antique notions,
to force traffic by itsroute laduVutaBy.

Sargent sustained the" bill granting
to tbe Central Pacific Railroad Com
pany one-la- lt. of .Goat . Island, and
denied that the article read yesterday
from the Atta against it, exiressed the
views of tho people of San Francisco.
He referred to the Erentng Bulletin as
the. great commercial paper of the
Pacific coast, and said it advocated the
measure.
- Commenting upon Sargent's re-
marks, Strong referred to the enor-
mous subsides ot tbe great Pacific
Kailroad Uompany, rroni wmcn men
who built the road bad put millions
clear into tlielr pocket alter bnihling it
Congress had dealt liberally with these
railroads loading them down with
bonds and lands, and now tbey come
for an additional subsidy. He said
the report of army engineers showed
that no part or uoat lsianu couiu oe

tr , , '.
" Kelloffg. of Connecticut, lavored the
bill and said Uie Island was valueless
except for defeusive purposes, and tlie
portion-whic- h Government would use
for fortiticatioiu was that which the
Railroad Company did uot want. He
said that the bill was for tbe interest of
commerce rather than for the interest
of the Railroad Company.

The bill went over until
Richmond Va.V March 6. Tbe ed

itor of the Ifa4, and James Ci South,
of . the inquirer, were arrested this
morning to prevent an anticipated
hostile meeting. Both were placed
under bonds to Keep tne peace.

At Boston, the annual election for
Directors of the Union Pacific Rail
road was held to-da-y. All the old
Board w.u except Horace
F. Clark, Augustus ScheU, James A.
Barker and Gordon Dexter, who re
place Tom. Scott, 1 iwmpson, Corridge
and Dennison, all of the Pennsylvania
Central party. Clark was chosen Pes--
ident, Duff, --Vice President and Co-
llin. Treasurer. ' The annual renort
shows a decreased revenue in 1871 of
$103,594 as compared with tbe pre-
ceding year. The expenses of 1871
have decreased so as to show an in
crease in tbe net earnings of f973, 253

CALIFORNIA, vf;
San FBASCisdO, ; March 7. At the

meeting of tlie Chamber of Commerce
held this afternoon, a memorial and
8eriett resolutions were rpresented,
urging Congress to reject tlie proposi
tion to grant tioat isianu to we cen
tral raeiMe Kauromv uompany, on tne
eround that it would work lucaicuia
ble lniustlce to the commerce of San
Francisco, and tend to the destruction
ol tlie harbor by Interfering with the
ebb and flew pf thetide In the, bay,
and cadMng' stenuiusr of water 6b the
bar. and for otlief reasons. Tlie reso
lutions were debated and finally adopt
ed by a nnaoiuaoua Vote..; A niemorial
was also, adopted, and tbe Secretary di-

rected to forward tbe substance .by tel- -

eoranh to our delegation in Cougress.
aud to Vice President Colfax, and to
take other measures to bring the mat-
ter ft once to tlie attention of the Pres
ident and both- - houses of Congress
mucn reeling wa3 oispiayeu anu com'
plete unanimity prevailed.
' Among the parties in jail awaiting

mai, is a young mau named unetares,
who is indicted for three burglaries.
At the time of the commission of the
burglaries be was employed as a re-
porter on a live morning paper, and
actually wrote tip the accounts of bis
own burglaries for tne paper witu
which he was connected. In sensation
style. His "pal" pleaded guilty yes-
terday to an indictment for burglarizing
the room or the roreman or tne office in
which he worked. 1 1 o

Tbe case of S. M. Durge, who sued
the Southern Pacific Itailroad for fdO.
000 damages for breaking his shoulder
by Jumping off the car at Laurel Sta--
tiotio last year, was decided in tne
Fourth District Court to-da- y. Judge
Morrison decided that be had no right
to jump off the cars while tbey were
m motion, ana inai ne oetng m tamt,
be was not eiittuea to damages. , ,

Tbe trial Of Mat. Harrington, tlie
boy bttlicted : for murdering a China
cigar matter, on rourtn street, oy
striking him over the head with a club.
will commence in tlie
Twellth DUtrict Court. ! " J-- '

Tbe "Chicken" boasted to a reporter
that tney womu never nang mm. ile
appears to have recovered all his self--
command which was tost yesterday,
and is as brutal, coarse and profane in
his remarks as ever.

One hundred ano twenty-nin- e car
loads or Jreignt ,jiave Dee u,. received
overland So lar since Marctr 1st,' and
about forty car loads a day is expected
lroin tuts time iorwara.
, .Wheat lii Liverpool has declined to
lis., lldcszd., a decline or two-an- d'

three-penc- e since our last quotation.

EUROPE Alt.
Pere HyaclnUie lately delivered an

nddress in Borne before a Protestant
meeting upon the diffusion of the Bi-
ble.

The French Assembly is discussing
the imposttion of pettaltiea on tlie
meetings of tbe. International Society.

' Congress has beeu busy but has
jwssed no Important acta. t

The Japanese Embassy have been
jwesented to tbe President. --

i A great fire has occurred In Phlla-delpli- ia

and tlie loss reached a million
lollars. The granite building of Dr.

Jayne was toully dcstroyeuV It was
eight stories In higbt. ; ?

,. The Centennial Commissioners have
met in Philadelphia. Twenty six
.States and territories were represented.

EASTERN SfEWf. : .

New Yoek,3 Warch S,-- A letter
trom Scunietown, gtves a full
iiccotrnt of tiie LoTy sang of outlaws
and desperadoes. ; Sixteen murders
liave beea comiuitted and over three
linndred robberies, and not a man lost
to the band. They live in swamps

.and are a mongrel race, being a mix-
ture- of Indians, negroes and low
white.:" The lender of tl?e band ean
neltlier read nor write1. He' expresses
a willimruesa to leave tbe State, but
'Ills cans will not permit It.; One: of

a J..., .L. 1 nI ne onerins Hectares me ouiy ""jr
Trid the-- State, of them U tor tbeGov--
ernment to declare the whole country

"Under martial law and draw a mllf--
- tary cordon , aronud It, with deter--
'minea army oincen. to capture ami
fcill tltem, .'X'A'?J JTew' TORK, Harch' 3. Horace
Greelev says In to-da- Tnftune. in
commenting upon tbe conduct of nieru-lie- rs

Of Congress lo- - the ease of Clark,
f Texas, that he regards the nomina

tion or 4jatutwayi8aDie jor tne
reason that heTls interested with such
wmackfe-'-ft- s Clark and Leet, and Is
resnonsibterfor the corrupt lot a

There is found a deficiency of about
1300.0QQ in,the general Jund account
nt thei itv Breoklya. Investljia--
iioQ will be made as to the cause there
of.

Cortaixis, March 5 A disastrous
fire last nigmea;tt residence
of John Stewart, one and a half miles
north-- . of- fthU tplaoaif - The building
burned rapidly, preventing anything
.irom being saved., Lcesabont fa.OOU.
Insurance 14,000, in the Union In--
Mirance Cp. . Mr. S. is an old settler of
'45. Tbe flrela eupposed to- - have
.raugbJnom,. candk in the upper

EUROPE1 AtfNEWS: "
FAEI March 5. It is reported tliat

JH reg'upeuts ,pfllaei which, have
shown a Bonapartlst "tendency,- have
leen removed frew the city.

Tbe Minister of Finance to-d-av

Kirned draft tor 330.000.000 of hancs
In part payment of anticipatory In-

stallment of the war Indemnity to Ger
many.

VfEiniA March 8". It baa been as-

certained from official sources that
Austria made no offer of an asylum to
t he Porje. ami lTDorts that his noll- -
ness iurwkte to leave Kome are dis--
credlted here. ,o:r-r;- i

. Calcutta, March .5. General
Jirownlow telegraphs under date of
the 27 tn, tnat nortoera tiowiongcniers
liave submitted ana prougnt peace
offerings, and. bound themselves to
jteace wtti t'ae. usual oaths and cere
monies. All captives have been re
covered.

IiOKDO, -- Mareh' 6. Tbe clnimit
to tne ricnoorne estate nas wtuiarawn
from his case. He has been arrested
and, "wa ;conveyed-tq;Newp- te this
morning.

.! ma i .1 i 'i.

EASTERN SEW8.
WASHTKQTOsJMarcli 3, Tb4.Gov- -

rrnment bt gave a grand recep-
tion to tbe Japanese Embassy at

Fourteen hundred per
son" were ' present, - mciuaing Messrs.
Colfax. Blaine. Fish, the Judges of the
Saoreme Court aud many others. Tbe
JWedidbnot attend.T5--- j v

N?zw Yopk, March J. Tbe Repub-
lican city ticket is elected in Boches--
rcrf EhnWand Ahbnro'Q JnN

- Utka. IJH. Y.I March 5 The Re
publicans elett a Mayor and the Dem
ocrats tne rest or roe wckct.

BofiTOJ, --Mirch 5 The weather is
extremely cold tbronghout the north-
east. vA dispatch,front Mount Waslr-tngto- n

reports ''tie "thermometer 60
below zero, and tberwind blowing a
hundred miles an hour.

" 'Ketw Yokb:: -- March jus
tices of Csaueton. btateik Island, were
fined 1150 each yesterday, for crimes
In office. Other justices were fined
$100 each, and the County-- , Clerk was
lined 40 Tor being drunk at tne town
election.1 'Some of tlie above are to be
trfed or .perjury. r f h r x h

Siorx Crrr, March 5. There Is a
icreat excitement here over the reDOrt- -

ii dwewery ' of immensely rich . gold
fields in the Black Hills, Dakota Ter
ritory. Many fine specimens have
been broughth ere which were obtain- -

has been formed lwre, -- witbfi00,300
capital, i to? organize an expedition,
which it Is expected will leave lor tbe
gold region" about the 1st f. May.
Kverrbody here fully believes that the
richest mines ia tbe world are situated
In the Black Hills.

CmCAOO,' March ftThef "Timet this
morning jjublishes a letter from Sir
John A. McDonald to one. of tlie' at
taches of that paper, in Kply to a note
from tfee lattery asking ,him to state
Ivow much, if any, truth there was in
the rumor of tbe existence of a secret

-- treaty between England and Canada
providing for separation la the event

war. fcetween England and the
United States.; l ne Premier savs !

. assure you that the story Is altogether
I T 1 v,i "r n
- shadow of truth, nud the subject of tbe

severance ot Canada front the mother
' country has never been a matter of
i? dUouasion between the Government of
Great Britain and the Dominion, or

; between Lord tie Gray and myself.
' Two girls, each sixteen years of age,
were arrested yesterday, charged with
highway robberv. bavinff carroted and

"Tobbed, of money and jewelry, on Sun
day last, uataenne Burns. The young
exponents of woman's rights held her

..' np and went through ber in regular
- &otpaa sty hi, ana inreatenea ner with
, ueatn ir she squealed. - - i

- Tbot, N. Y March 6. Tbe Demo--
. crats elected tlielr city ticket yesterday

by a thousand majority.
. Kiw York,' March 6. The Tribune

says the swindler Ellas, Who is running
a concern called the Geneva Watch

v C otnpanyt ie also one of.the managers
f the Protecting Emigrant

Association. Tbe association operates
- upon tbe credulity of unsuspecting im

migrant Dy inducing tnera to --rmoney for membership thereof. I

s Washisgtox,'' March 8. In J the
House vesterdav on the nmnositton
for a grant to the Centntl PaojUc Itail-roa- d

Company of one-ha- lf of Goat
Island, .JIcKinney. moved ait amend
ment requiring a rental of $50,000 an--
UOany. .; ..; ,, ,

Cobum ' suggested an "amendment,
onlering a survey of Ute Island and

.'.that tb War Department report wbat
lornon can oe dispensed with by tne
uovernmeni. i- -- "'' ?

, McKinney supported his amend
n ent, remarking upon n enormous

bsidies granted the Pacific Railroad

.wai it kyagnifloeof resedWiondf
the Garden of Eden, which served as
a back ground, producing a scenic ef-

fect which could scarce be surpassed.
At eight o'clock the exercises began
with prayer by Rev. A. F. Waller, af-

ter which the grand i t O'tt
OVERTURE TO "STRADELLA"

was played by the Salem Orchestra,
which called out tlie approval of the
audience in cheers. The rendition of
tills piece of music was grand, occu-

pying full ten minutes and pronounced
Ih best that was' ever offered In Sa-

lem. This was followed by tlie ad-

dress of Hon. A. B. Meacham, which
will appear morning.

After another brilliant piece of music
from tlie Orclicstra, "the degree of
M. D. was conferred by T. M. Gatcb,
Presideut of the University, upon tlie
following young gentlemen :

Franklin M4 Carter,, James S.'Dotii-- s

in, Michael Flinn, William P Grubbe,
George B. Kuykendall, Arthur I.
Nicklin, George W. Odell, Levi L.
Rowland, John-W- . Turner and Geo.
A. Whitney, the names occurring in
the programme in alphabetical order.
Honorary degrees were also conferred
upon William 3j McKay and Henry
A. Davis, Dr. Peyton officiating. '

, J.
4 The presentation of '

DIPLOMAS

was next performed by President
G a tch in a becoming, quiet and im
pressive manner Indicative of the Im-

portance ofJpie occasion,, irfEach stu-

dent was presented with handsome
diploma, the meed of earnest toil, after
which Dr. Carpenter, Dean of the
Faculty, addressed the class as follows :

Gentlemen : You liave now passed
through the ooorse of study reunlred
by tills University, and received its
honors so nobly and cheeifuliy won,
and as the Executive of tlie Medical
Faculty, it becomes my pleasing,
though solemn duty, to give you a few
w'or&ofsdyfcriF before leavingthese
halls. " Then, gentlemen, In the name
of the Faculty and Trustees, I diarge
each and everyone of you : Always be
ready to obey tlie calls of the sick and
to reflect upon the greatnes of your
mission, the respoaiDtlity you habitual-
ly incur in its discharge. These-- obli-
gations are the more Seen and endur
ing because there is no tribunal other
Uan yourown conscience , to. adjudge
penalties' lor utreiessnesa or nccler.
You should, therefore, minister to the
sick with due impression 'of the im
portance or your office, reflecting tli.it
the ease, the health, the lives of those
committed, .to your charge, depends
upon your skilf, attentiou"aud fidelity.
You .should also deport yourselves to
as to mute tendeniess ,willi firmness
and condeHnslon with authority, that
you may inspire the minds of your pa-
tients with gratitmie, respect and con-fldin-

Lvery case committed to
your charge should, be .treated with at-
tention, steadiness-- ' and humanity.
Upon entering the profession you are
thereby entitled to all its privileges and
immunities. Incurring an obligation to
exert your bc-s-t abilities to to maintain
its dignity and honor, to exalt its
standing and extend its bounds of use
fulness. You should, therefore, ob
serve strictly, such laws as are enacted
for tlie government of its members.
avoid liill contemptuous and sarcastic
remarks relative to the profession, as a
body, ami while by) unwearied dili
gence, you will resort to every honor-
able means of enriching the seieiice,
you should entertain a due respect for
your seniors, who nave oy their labors,
brought it to the elevated condition in
which you find

Is no nrofesalon from the mern
ers of which greater purity of, char

acter and a higher standard of moral
excellence is required than tlie one
which you have chosen ; and to attain
to such eminence it is a duty you owe
alike to your profession and to your
patlents. It is dne to tlie latter, as
without it you cannot command the ir--
respect and confidence, and to both,
because no scientific attainments can
compensate for the want of correct
moral principles.

It js also 7 tnenmbent upon yon to be
temperate in all things, for tlie prac
tice of medicine requires the unremit
ting, exercise of a clear and vigorous
understanding : and ou emergencies.
for which you should never be unpre-
pared, a steady hand, an acute ".ye and
an unclouded head, may be essential to
the well-bein- g and even tlie life of a
lellow creature. Here allow me to re
fer you to the- - able code of ethics, and
say to you that any variation from
then or tlie rules therein enunciated.:

'or any act of yours derogatory to the
cnaracter oi a regular physician, you
thereby forfeit your diplomas, the same
to reert to this college.

Gentlemen, if you will treasure up
and faithfully act through life on these
brief and hastily expressed hints, you
ruy- - not rather an abundance of that

HwEalth which is measured JMrirold. but
you will surely gather what is far bet--
ier---a eonmiousness ot Having made
tlie world better and happier for your
having; been, in it, .and m conscience
void of offense toward God and man.

Another piece of stirring music from;
tbe orchestra wag followed Jryjae

Delivered byGeo' B. Kuykendall
Tbe yoioig man.was itrodnced to tbe
audience aud spoke as lollows :

It is deemed fitting tliat we as mem
hers of tlie graduating class should give
ou this occasion some expression ot our
feelings toward the Medical faculty!
and others jvith whom we liave met
and associated this winter.

In behalf of my classmates, allow
. trie to swwe are happy to meet you

here ' It is with feelings ot
mingled gratitude and joy that we
greet you all. Your presence and at

" tentiou bear testimony to tbe Interest
" you have taken not only in bur Welfare

and succes, but also in the profession
we have-- choseu as the field. U our life--1

long labors."' 4' 1",J!
Vv e are encouraged. Your interest

In us causes our hearts, to be. thrilled
with tlie ; magnetism ' of a conscious
onion in sympathy and purpose. ; - t

' Four months ago to-da- y we met er

in these halls, some 'of uS' for
t tne lirst uaie sjomuig trom an pari

of the State, we were strangers then,
we now feel as if we iwere brothers.
Our Professors at first stood tons in
the cold and formal' relationship of
lecturers. We are now ready to grasp
their bands in ours and claim them as
our medical fathers. : " ' 1

We are happy in tbe i review" of Die

tJ past term to record tliat no discordant
element lias found place ainongus.
Keh da v ha brightened and etrenetli- -

- ened the links of the ehairt of our
hiendshlb and we are ht ready
t . n - .... -- .1. tiortrt ctlflll V('l tlw

Gordiaujtie, that binds our lieartJ
? !

Our social and literary relationship
in the class has, we confidently trust,
been such that our time has been spent
with pleasure and profit to each. As
we haveatrHggled- - aod-toile- d day by
day to Tit ourselves ior useiuuiesa we
have each felt a growing interest in

'OTChosen proiessioii. .v .

While we view the scenes in our own
lecture room we would not be unmind-
ful of the relationship we liave sus
tained to tlie Literary Department.

CHAjmty.
" Now abideth them r.itv. tt ..

Chanty, bet the greatest' of these ia Char--

If we knew the caret and grosses
Crowding roeod ear neighbor way, -

If we knew the little lnxaex,
Sorely grelvous, day by day.

Would we then o often chide him
For bis lack of thrift and gain,

Lea ring on bis heart a shadow," Leaving on our lire a stain r
If we knew the eloods above as

Held but gentle blearing there,
Would we turn away all trembling,

In our blind and weak despair?
Would we shrink from little shadow.riming o'er the dewy grata.
If we knew the bird of Eden

Were In mercy flying past t . -

If we knew the silent story -
Quivering through Ihe street of pain,

Would we drive it, with eureoldaess,
Back to haunt of vice again?

Lire hath many a tangled eroorfng,
Joy hath many a break of weev

I(;it the cheeks tear-wash-ed are whitest,
Kept In life are towers of snow.

Let ns reach Into eur bosom
for the key to other lives, . tr)

Arwl with lore toward erring nature,
CherUh good that stlU survives; '

So that when our disrobed spirits "
Soar to realms ef light above, '

We may say : Dear father, love eg,
E'en as we cave showa our love." if

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

; EASTERN NEWS.'-- s

New Yoek March 3. Slrs.IIar-ri-ct

Beccber Stowe met with a serious
accident on February 29th, at her home
on Alondallu Flat, by falling backward
front a table on which she was stand
ing to arrange a window curtain her
Mean striking uie ecigeora Deastead
and her back btttlnz a bath-tu- b. She
was picked up Insensible, butt he latest
accounts indicate that she is likely to' 'recover. -

' WAiHtNOTOit,- - March-- 3-- The Ja-
panese Embassy thus fXr has made no
calls, etiquette preteiinnjr tncro from
doing so until after they shall have
been officially received by the Presi

' ' 'dent,
f The 'Execuliv3 "Couricfl of the Sa--:

tiorutl Board of Tiad . has been in
;ioti during the past : week and has

had under consideration various que-tim- is

on which the Board acted at its
annual meeting In St. Louis. The
KxMiTvJUOtuic lia jnentoriaCawl
kngre8 l tATOrfhe-apnolirtme- nt

of a Commissioner to act with another
to be appointed in behalf of the Do-
minion ot Canada' to negotiate a new
treaty at iprodtyHbetween Canada
andtheJJtrited States, on a broader
and more Wraprehenaive basis than
that Iff , wtiuliic tarwr? treaty was
made with fwne ltnTirovctnenta to the
law ot Jnly Utb IStO, la remtlob to
direct Importations to interior cities,
in order to enske the Actmore cSuient.
These have been reootmaerided and it
has argued the XormaHesvf a eaultary
board of appeal to protect our citizens
ami Alia ' 'AisWslnrrk rnmmasrsi IWiiti KaH IJM w IVtVlgU WUIUIV1W aav

irresponsible control of local quaran-
tine officers. It has presented the res-
olution adopted by the Board of St,
Louis in favor of aradual and mod-
erate contraction of greenbacks cur-
rency, and of ft . revision of the tariff
system of the country, so that monopo-
ly may be checked," a healthy compe--

established, and native industry be
nrotected bv clieamrtrlnp the necessaries
and comforts of life to tbe masses of

..kmc iwy-w- : jt r..'" in ttf:;vix- - p, ? v
'-

-, Chicago, Feb,'. -A Washington
special says the House Committee oa
Public Iands agreed upon a bill for
tlie ingprovement ef -- oar present land
polity, of which ig points
are given : Pre-empti- laws are to be
alwlished and public land to be settled
under tbe homestead law'ouly. The
subject of allowing soldiers to take up
land and acquire a valid title "without
residing orr It the required length of
time was'tonslderea' but was (not)
deemed feasible, being only in fact Is-

suing kind to this particular claas. It
is probable tbe Committee will recom-
mend a reduction for actual residence
in tlielr case. The bill la quite volu-
minous and is intended tt) correct many
nhii44 tluit nrA nnw ArlAt.inir'vrniA
committee also agreed to meet ou 1

Monday-lo- r ute purpose oiconsiaering
the Bayfield atid St,iUroix land-- grant
scheme, over which such a protracted
struggle has just occurred in tbe House.
Jnt la ihe eameesation thai threM- -
mittee on the French arms investiga-
tion will be selected The
administration iterators--exppea- s the
opinion ht that Schunwill be
put on the committee lathe place ef
Stunner ' who haa declined i Others,
however, are opposing it.- - ..

1' A singular suicide " ocwurred In th(s
county on Saturday night " Frederick

;Luth, while sitting quietly vslth his
family suddenly Jumped up, took a
hatchet lying near, and' inflicted a

-- ghastly wound la his bead fhrffl. which
he expired, almost.lnstantly. He was
one of the witnesses In tlie-dece- trial
of Joachim Gels fx murder.

March 4The.c SpBtNGiTjcufs -nal

of this morning has an editorial
upon Gov. "Palmer, In which it is
stated that, the. Govenor Jias, refused
overtusM aaadeJitt by liberal Re-
publicans and Democrats to accept tbe
nomination of President from the
Cincinnati Convention it also asserts
that the Governor' is and always1 has

, been a warm personal friend of Gen.
Orant'a, and supported liiaAdiBiniatra-tioaau- d

wntmuAto do sp1?? ?
j

AvASHrs(TOi4 March Tfie'lSec-- '
reUry ot'ihe Tre4ty3 ba"atitbori7d
the Assistant Treasurer at Kevr York
to frochas fl.000,000 bonds on Thura
Atyl tsrd i4tiMaaVtI,0OU,QLjO n
Thursday March 28th. , Tbe SecreUry
will sell no gold this month, In conse--

--quenoea of heavy payments to be made
on account of the called bonds, which
fall due oa tbe 6th instant, to the ex
teat of $4,00000, j

. rXosjrrjo March t. The World says
there is the best ot reasou to believe
that the- - British Government Is pre

" pared to onnsent to allow the arbitra-
tion to proceed tinder the agreement

. that ia no eveat shall tbe sum awarded
. for damages exceed a certain stipulated

amount. i

CALIFORNIA.
- Sai :

FiiMcrscot,--March- - 4-- San

Franasco Gas stpct fcas fellen to 970
per share, , la . anticipation of active
competition and reduction, of price. ;

" In the case' of James B. ifewby, tbe
attorney from Oregon, held to answer
oif a charge of misdemeanor in ob-
taining money from" a client on false
pretences, the Grand Jury have .ig-

nored tbe Mil. ' ; --v; , " - '
- One of tbe : gamblers recently in-

dicted, having been surrendered by his
bondsmen being taken out to get bail,
to-da- y, improved tbo opportunity to
fold his tent like an Arab. It is
thought lie has gone to tlie Springs...
" Stocks appear much firmer owners
evincing a disposition to hold en.

SAStFRAJiCTSCO, March 4. A large
steamer supposed to be tbe Alaska,
overdue from Panama, passed through
the channel of Santa Barbara this fore-
noon botiml Uis way. As that Is out
of her course considerably steamers of
the P. M. S. S. Co. miming always

of tlie Island-i-t it seppeedTatiite my have been- - partially-di- s

abled or luiu mnue uuior nawu ior
stamliug In pear shore. f r

Sas FBAKCisccTeb. 4. "Weather
warm, foggv aud cloudy.

Notliing yet . from , .the steamer
Am. ka. from Panama, now twenty
d.tys out.

I. WaLXsTS. Prriprlsjtor. JL H. McDusll. A Oh Dni0S
Om. AmU, te Frtm

III. LI) Bear TeetiaMstr M their
Wvaaserfsil Cwrmtive KsTecls."?

Tlaerar ' Bitters are not a vds Faaer
I rink, kUds of rer Kwsa, ' Whlskerr
Treef Spirits aad Refwaa L.laers, doe-lon-d,

tpleed and mstsaed to pleas th taste,
failed Tonics," Appetisers." " Itestorers," ,
that lead the tippler on to di uiikenness and rain,
bat sre s true Medietas, made from tbe Hative
koots aad Herb ef Ualiloriua, free fress all
Aleehelle eVtlmalants. They are th
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, aad A
LIFE GIVING! PRINCIPLE, a perfect
Renovator and Invirorator ot the Brstem. osrrr-Inreff-

poisonous matter aad rertorlnt th blood
x a healthy condition. No person sea take these
Bitters aaesrdhis; to dtaeetloa and sun sin lonr
aaweU. provided tlielr bones sre bo deetrored
fry miners! poison r other means, and tfa vital
rrrn wasted beyond th point of repair.

They are a Gentle Paraatlve aa well
tut a Tenlc, possusslng, also, the peculiar merit
yt aetinr ss a pewerral agent In reHeving Oonres-tlo- a

or InlUnrmstto ot the Liver, aad of all the
Tiseersl Omsas

FOR FKJWALX COMPLAINTS, whether
in fount er oU, msrried er alncle, at the dawa ot
womsaboed or at the tnra et Ills, than tenia Bit-

ters have bo equal. '

Far Ialasnmatary aad Chrenlc RheB'
asatlaas and Geat, Dyspepsia er

Billeaa, Resaltteat Be
fBtermlueBt Fevere, Dteemees mf the
lilaenl.Llver, KUaera Bad Bladder,
the Hitter hsve bsea saost soaesssfuL Saca
Ileaee ar caused by TUiated Bleed,
which Is renerallr predneed OT dersofsment ol
the PI seel I ve Orcaaa.

DTHPEPtIA OK INDIGKftTION,
Boadacbe, Peln In the Bhonlders, Oouchs,

the Cfcea.TtatfaeBS. Boer Brantatlons of
be BtonuKfe, Bad Taste In th Month. Billon

Attacks, Palpttstion of th Heart, Innsmmatton of
the Lungs, Pain In the regions of tf Kidneys, and
a hundred other patnfnl symptoms are. the

off Tyspepela.
Tbey mvlauiale the Btoesaoh and srlmnlsss tad

torpid Uver and Bowels, which render them of
ttneqnelled efflcery In clwmng the blood of ail

hvuMrang new Ufa and vtaer to the
whole sysum. ...

FOR SKIN DISEASES, SruTsJons, Tetter.
Salt Bhenm, Blotches, 8iots, Pimples, Pustules.
Boils, Csrbuncles, Blna Worms, Bcald Read, Sore
Bres,Kryslpels. Itch, Brorfs. Plsiioli saltan of the
fikm. Humors snd Disresee of the Skin, ot wuat-sv- er

name or aature, are literally dug up and oar-li- ed

out of the system In a ehort time by the use of
theee Bitten. Um bottle In such esses will con-vin-

the most incredulous ot their curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find m

Impnrtttes bursting throturh the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions er Sores ; eleanss at when you and it
ohsUueted and slmnrlsh In the veins; clsansi it
Then It is foul, sad your sseltrars will teU yoa when.

sptiMhtood pars, and the health ot the system
rill follow. .

FIB, TAPE, and other WOKM8, urkins;
In the system of s many thnnsandi, are egectnaUy
destroyed and removed.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ABD DEALEBS.
t. WALKBB, Pnnirtetar. R. H. McDONAi D ea
CO Druevists and Gen. Agents, Kan Frsnomno,
UaL. and Si and M Commeros BtiweU Mew York.

rchool Ldtud Xotlce.
Notioe ts hereby given tliat L44 So. 1, f

Indemnity Schiml LaiHls, wns approved bv
the HecrrtsrT of the Inlcrior, Ilecemher Slsi',
W71, aaxl by him forwarded te the fcjerontivo

fflce of Oreon,and Is now on file therein.
Said List Inclurte 41.2M0 acres of land
embraced li the Towneurw following, to-w-it :
Towrwcly iiiK.j ha.

.. landf SR. 4 West.
I S R, 1 and 4 Kast,

-' lSR,Sand4 West. .
" HR,land t rjv." . S3K,l,and4rest.

! R, 4 and J WenUr
" ' 4 ft R, KmrU
44 : 4 Bit, L. 4 awl a Wert.
44

. f3 It, 1, ,, 4,4 andoWest-4- 4' 6 8 K, 1 KL
44 S B, 1, t, 8, 4, and 7 WeaU
44 7 811, L,3,4andeVeU

, 44 8 SK,1, 8, 3, 4 and 5 We.u K, I Kb.
44 8 R, La, Sand 4 West,

: 44 10 8 K, I, i, S, 5 and 6 West.
44 , 11 8 R, 1, S, S, 5 and M est.

- 44 V2$K,a.S,4andWet.
44 13 S R, 1, , S, 4 and i West.

All personacUtuniutr Scliool Iwls in ssi'l
TowndUpsare rixiuesteil to come before IIh?
Board ol Land Commuwloners, and
cmnpleta tbeir paymcata and receive their
dtetvls. .

Claimants having made no payments, are
notifled that the Bnanl is resnly ta recrtve
navnientaand sxes, and to Issue" their bonds
fer dels. T. H. CANX,

Uw4t. Clerk of tbe lKinl.

KESSITTS MEAT MARKET
i Conrmeivlal Street, ntiposlte the Statemrui

. ttOice.

,. . licr can aiwa bo ftaiq)

'ITie Heat or rrcK Klrttta,
taruftilly prciar"! tit mariet, and kt'H In
weir varfcur. Mr. efMt will Ibv have
Noitar Carrel llasuaa sed IPrtVvl .Heata

Constantly on Hand.
f

Ktrayew aw Me4ea.

FRfM MV rln tF irILKH BKIiW
smue January 1, a ilark lvor brown autie. nsar IS aanU high. h svv

maneand tail, 'fc-e- e while feet, star In 6m-hes- vt,

nnbrande; will he thrnn vners old nevt
April, and la well broke and gentle. I wilt
five 5 uo reward fur tnfirmaUm ef her

lead to recovery, or L5 oa for the animal
A. OlTMAIiS.

Falrtteid, aterhai Co., Ora, ln.-l- ta

Lamps!! Lamps!!
I.AIP STOCK ast

v v LAMP PIIUB1?!
Of an kinds, at ' L.8.S0OTr"S.

ftale ef Rxpretw lackttKfa.
TniE FOLLAWIXQ LIST OK O. II. P t K--

ages rotnainlng ea hand In lira Htli m
office ever ene year unclalracd, will l

old at public mutton on the Dnh of February
next, to the hteiiest Wklrr for .

Package addressed te Wm ChwH-ks- .

Packaire addressed te I H Mnlkey.
. Parcel addrauscd to 6 Mjwllng.
". Package Mressed to T Mahlng.

Packaire aiWressed to 8 E May.
' Packnge te Owunr'l SiltsiT

CarDet Sack, whlresnwl to Krel ScIbh.
WKLLS FAKGO Cr.

Salem. San. I. 'H I

XOT MUCH.
' t

DO KOT RAISE TrTE PRICKS OKWE meats sr rhe want of plenty mt gnml
meats, for I have It ea hand at lo aiad U4 ct.
all ktrxlr. If I hey are ashamed to put (hen-
na mes, I am not.

A poor wav to plav a man rait ; If tliey cnu t
do better, they had bet'eivsell out.

7, , . .; . . W. XCSHITT.

,,700 CHERRY TREES
WOODBURN NURSERY.

ForSS cenls nmece. ftole. Var1et1ei. A l
dres -- SK II. MJTTI.EWf it.

tvlm Irfrvai tfcn.

ages, submitting to the arbitrament of
war ; . wnue tne votaries oi religion
liave exhausted or misapplied tbe
towers tliey have possessed to spread

their kleas of right, sometimes blinded
by bigotry it may be, infatuated by a
love of God or a desire for power, have
also appealed to that same terrible ex-
termination, and while the world has
been baptized oft and oft repeated
again in blood, the advancement of
one age or science lost on Datue neai
and buried beneath tlie bones ot war-
riors, lias been again resurrected by
the tramping armies of another gener-
ation to come forth purified and taking
new life with many of its absurdities
left with tbe buried past, this great,

'science of medicine has ever esaux-- :

lias never gone backward, lias never
been lost, what has been to some of
the sciences, the sleep of ages, has
been to this of medicine tlie most fa
vorable opportunity for its advance
ment.

Political ambition and religious big
otries when leaving the forum and the
pulpit, and going to the field of car
nage for conquest and redress, while
bringing out great captains and heroes
before whom the world has bowed in

"honor, perpetual lug their fame on tlie
"pages of history, Uiis grand science,
so indispensable to the happiness and

' welfare of mankind, has ever been
pushing onward and upward, ever lm
nrovlnc. sometimes dropping off and
leaving with the musty jwst Ideas long
cnensnea ; laeas iruic immgii ioey
mav have been endorsed by wise men
in their day and adopted Into tlie prac--'
tice of men or medicine, have been cou--'

demned by wiser men because of tlielr
absurdities and their fatal effects on
the bumauities tliat have come under
the hand ot tbe physician. How many

" victims of false ideas and practices of
medicine have fallen by the very means

"used to restore them to health, can
' only be known by Him wlio notes the
lall of the sparrows and numbers the
hairs of a human head. Still following
the nrorress of civilization we note

" with pleasure that the man of medi--
cine is ever on tne watcn towers iuu-in- g

sentinel over the welfare of the
: people, warning them of the approach
of pestilence and; epidemic, advising

' remedies, daring death and meeting
him even-hand- ed over helpless, pros-

trate humanity ; oft defeated, but of-ten-er

assuming the power aud dignity
'
' of . god, . w inning victory over the

dread monster. .

" It seems strange Indeed tliat the
3 greatest benefactors of our race, thoe

to whom we fly for help when nicking
naln and scorching fevers compel us to
forget all other wires, to shut out the
world while we breathe a prayer and
that we may be restored to health ;

strange that we should so soon forget
liow much we owe them for life and

' health, strange tliat we forget their
long years of toil on the hill-sid- e of sci-

ence, struggling to attain an attitude
from whence tliey may obtain clearer
views and better understanding of the
many by-roa- ds tliat lead to tlie river

"
of life ; strange that we turn so readi-
ly away from them' and allow our--

,: selves to be humbugged by quacks and
cliarlatans, pretenders and venders of
nostrums and specifics, whom we

pay exorbitant sums for
K trifling with our lives, and yet grum-

ble and complain of an honest fee bill.
Strange as it may seem yet it is never--

, theles true of society every where, ami
even lie re under the shadow of this In- -

'

stitute of medical science, men of high
' christian civilizatioo have been victim-

ized. , And yet we idolize our states-
men : we liear the noisy politician on

- our shoulders ; we stand in awe of the
majestic retailers of law, and enrich
them by our quarrels. While the as-

tronomer has been studying with aid
ot glass, tlie starry realms, Uie quacks
and cliarlatans liave been sending
spiritual delegations to explore them,
but tlie true mau ot medicine has de-
tained them on earth to give them
time to prepare for permanent ' resi-
lience above. ' While Franklin; was
taming tbe lightning of the heavens
and Morse and Field were making har-
ness and chariots for Its use, tbe man
of medicine has borrowed the wild
steed to visit his patient and outwit
disease. While Fulton was hitching
Ms fiery team to-- floating palaces and
rolling saloons, tlie old fashioned doc-

tors borrowed enottzh of the waste to
send thousands through by steam.


